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îinuùes lis' lumînous X..ctures. on
9kec1trt,' and the Rev. Axifhur
'1igg lias a pappr of reniariablec l-in
±eresýt on~ HaPMpers and Percussion,
?4r. Romanes, in an article on Con-
science, makes the sornewhat sweep-

ngassertion that at the present day
the generai theory of e voltiin is
acceptec by ail save the ignorant -or
prejudiced.' To this classification,
however, we can cheerfully submnit
in such goocl company as that of Dr.
Dawson and Dr. M'Cosh. His re-
marks on animal conscience andi
animal depravity are ingenious, but
to our mids utterly inconclusive.
The recent advances of Telegraphy
are shawn by Mr. Riordan ta be
rnarvellous. Seven thousand words,
equal te seventeen pages of this
Magazine, have been transmitted
and Éiiiied in one minute by the
automatic maichine.. Eight messages.
can now be sent over a single wire
at the saine tirne, and, the nuniber
will probably be indefinitely in-
creased. The life story of Caroline
Herscliell, as recorded by Mrs. You-
rnans, is one of remarkable and
pathetic interest. Her long life of
nearly a Century was one continued
sacrifice to filial affection and science.
Yet it ivas flot a happy life. It
teaches that

Nor m2an ior Nature 'satWy
Whomn only God created.

The New York Commissioner on
the aivards of the Centennial Ex-
hibition announces -the principles ta

be adopted.' No niedals will 'bé
*iven, but. a hundrèd Americani aiilà

a'hundred foreîgn judgësof éminence
will give, over their names, -%vritten
awards, wvith the reasons therefor,
*vhich will be more satisf'actçy taO
extiibitors and the public than medals
for which soine exhibitors wo'uld

ladly give $i,Oooooo. Sever-al of
the above mentioned articles are
wvel illustrated.

.ïVentorials of Edward and Lydia
Anne _7a4k.ron. By N. BuRW\ASH,
with thxe Sermons preached on the
occasiQtr-c6f their deathby the REvs.
W. J. HUNTER, and JOHN POris.
Croivn ?.vo. PP~. Gilt, 75 cents.
TiiiS iE an appropriate and beauti-

fui txibute ta a noble man and his
noble wife. Professor Burwash,
whose relations to the deceased were
of a very intimate character, has
done his part with excellent taste
and discrimination. The sermons
are appropriate and impressive. The
beautiful memorial lines of Miss
White also appear. This is, we think,
in iLs mechanical execution, the best
specîluen of book-nmakin which has
appeared froin aur Connexional press.
The toiied papei-, -clear type, good
press-wobrk, and elegant embossed
caver, leave nothing ta be desired.
The steel portraits 'of aur departçd,
friends -are very life-4ike. Ini this
volume, and in their works of Chris-
tian beneficence, being de'ad they yet
speak.

NOTES ON LEATR,&.e

-The death is-announced from i r-
sterdam. of Dr. Heye, the Most.
popular peet of Holland.

-Mr. Edwin, Wallace, Fellow of
Worcester College, Oxford,, is-the,
author of the article Qn th~e "Ph 1-
qosoph]y uf. Pessirnism, în,.the, cur-
rent huinber 'of . é e tnn.ker
Review.

-Mr-. Àlred Austin"' long prorrdsèd
work,, "The H-unian Tràgedy,.',,3sin

ihe -press '«i *~ll ppiblisheéd
sliortiy. It is, onie êôpfnggi~us
narrative poein, e.onsisting_ý of four
cantas or acis. The àction- opens in
England in June, 1857, eA( clQses
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